Be Still and Know
May 27, 2018 - Psalm 46:10

New sermon series begins today


Title of series:



Text for series: __________________ was meaningful to
one of the victims in Santa Fe, TX – Christian Garcia



In times of tragedy & turmoil, God told us ___________ to
look and what to do --- “Be still and know that I am God.”



We don’t want to pay the ____________ to be still before
the Lord or to “wait on the Lord”. (Isaiah 40:31)
Hebrew word means ________________, not making
effort or leaving matters in God’s hands with no anxiety.



At the Red Sea Moses said, “Stand _____________, and
see the salvation of God.” (Ex. 14:13)



Prayer: “Lord, help me find a _____________ to be still
before You.”

The Real Challenge: “…___________ that I am God”


Hebrews 11:6 – Faith is _______________ that He is God!



What comes to your mind when you _____________ about
God?



(continued)
“What comes into our minds when we think about God is the
most ________________ thing about us.” - A.W. Tozer

“Be still and ________________”

A Major Challenge: “Be still….”


The Real Challenge: “… know that I am God”

We want the ___________ answers to “Who is God?”
because Jesus said knowing Him is eternal life! (John 17:3)



What I think about God affects my ________________
with Him OR whether I want a relationship with Him.



Correct thinking about God affects our eternal
_____________.



“The essence of _______________ is the entertainment of
thoughts about God that are unworthy of Him.” - Tozer



We must know God based on how He has _____________
Himself --- not our own personal ideas.

Transition from My Identity to God’s Identity (Ex. 4:4-14)


God revealed His plan and _______________ to Moses.



Moses asked “Who am I?” (v.11) – the ____________
question.



Infinitely greater question: “Who are _________?” (v.13)



God’s powerful & amazing revelation of Himself (v.14)
“___ ______ that I AM”



He is the One we must “be still and ____________”.

